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CORPORAL HERR NG9S fiRST FIGHT
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By VICTOR ROUSSEAU f 1
I

HERRING flattened his stom ¬

the ground He had shiftedCORPORAL
pouches onto his

so that he might embrace his
Mother Earth more closely and the cart-

ridges

¬

had dribbled out into a small metal-

lic

¬

pile on either side of him He had lost hit pull

through and his shoulder ached vilely from the

kick of his foul rifle With bleeding nails he

scratched at a small mound of earth in front of

him which he had made compact with stones If

one of them things its me itllit me in me cad

reflected the Corporal

Corporal Herrings world consisted of a fiery

mil burning in a zone of blue some distant bould-

ers

¬

horrid with rolling rifle fire and the long yel ¬

low grass wisps that bent under the fitful wind
Through these he could distinguish on each side

of him familiar profiles Dutchy the squarehcad

Scotty and Orseguard Baynes Coarse pleasantries-

were bandied between them

Overhead the bulkls were humming like honey-

bees At times one whistled past hUn or a little

spurt of dust arose close by then Corporal Her¬

rings stomach turned to water and he shouted

tome jest coarser than the rest It was his first

general engagement

Did you hear that one 1 quavered Oricjjuard-

Dayncs with simulated interest as something

louder than the rest went booming by

Shet pup you fool said Corporal Herring
Thcts a pompon shell

Five miles from flank to flank unseen by their

invisible foes five thousand men lay prone held

to the ground by that unceasing shower which

hooted over them They knew that somewhere

some directing mind controlled them and they lay

there eager as all recruits to charge Two hun ¬

dred yards in front was a safety zone from which

once gained they might advance uninjured almost
up to the enemys trenches Many had tried this

perilous passage it was strewn thickly with

corpses which made strange irregular depressions

in the waisthigh grasses

High overhead mere specks in the blue the vul
r

tares waited They had followed the trail of dead

transport animals which marked the progress of

the column Corporal Herring shuddered as he
ujuintcd up at them He had seen flocks of these

table scavengers clustered on dead horses too

ojgcd to rise their bald heads whiter than leprosy

lieir curved leaks indicative of horrible repletion-

The suns hot trail blazed in the zenith of the
I razes sky Mirages danced over the staring plain

houses where there had been rocks boulders

here trees had grown rivers of gurgling water
Alt those waters of the mirages How they

IviRcd for them as they flattened themselves be

iMth that pitiless glare the swollen tongues lolling

Irom their panting mouths I They almost envied

Me dead who with open jaws and clenched fingers

toed the long slope behind them

Dust whitened their gaunt unshaven fad dust

laJ caked the moist necks of their drained water

Ivttlei dust clogged their eyes their matted hair and

Ihcir swcatliffcned shoulder strips
One man shot through the brain twined and

ualvtned his fingers ceaselessly winking away the
flies that clustered upon his staring eyeballs Under
its chocolate stains his fact was whiter than a

clowns Some sucked the sweet roots of grlll
blades to relieve their intolerable thirst some
rendered ravenous through fear crunched their

emergency rations of beef and chocolate in their
dry mouths and could not swallow them And

everywhere Fear reigned fear that would have
driven them in headlong flight but for that sweep-
ing sleet of nickel above them fear that increased
as the slow hours went by while they lay hclplct

A lure leaped through the grass toward Herring
and sat potted on her haunchc watching him lIe

v
saw her little heart thumping tnmultuotuly Hey
puss he yelled and flung his hat at her Beak
Benkr shorted the soldiers as she sped swiftly
down the line Into the distance Beak Beak
Channg Crow Cheaptide all aboard lydk peony
all the wy The hat twirled throanh the air said

fl
floated back wfck a bole through the brim no
wider than i lead pencil If my cad ad bin there

t lb< corporal murmured U he crowned himself
TT e wounded nun suddenly began to choke and

r harrrrr on the ground then his head dropped and
h rItcd backward The flies descended on him
o ccd Fd Barnes stared at the corpse one momentr

ad then < prang to his feet Advance he yelled
Follow me boys to kU with than A storm o

r

I5

protest rose The corporal pulled him down
Easy dont funk lad easy he shouted Orse ¬

guard Baynes sat down and burst into tears He
felt up his sleeve for his handkerchief but before
he had found it his head went down on his arms
and he was snoring

Err to the left cheers arose which were taken up
along the line Iloorayl they cried It Ere come
the guns Now we sharnt be long The batteries
rolled past in splendid alignment the yellow
muzzles of the guns black against the sky line
Suddenly a distant boom broke the deep silence and
with a roar a shell spun through the air and dropped
among the horses The batteries wheeled and dis ¬

appeared through smoke wreaths the drivers lash-

ing
¬

their mounts furiously Boom sounded again
and with the slow roar of a train a shell plunged-

into the ground not fifty yards away scattering a
circle of steel fragments and splashing up a shower-

of smoking earth Another fell nearer the enemy
were getting the range And now heaven was filled

with them They shrieked and howled on their
long journey they fell right left in front behind
escapes appeared miraculous Sometimes the acrid
fumes hung overhead in a yellow sickening cloud
Men rose up shaking their fists at the mute sky

Lie down you hlarstcd fools cried others Your
droring the fire of their ole blooming battery

If one of them things its me Im a dead W
Gord syve me and get me out of ere prayed Cor-

poral

¬

Herring-

If this keeps up well orl be corpse myte said

Scotty moistening his cracked lips with his swollen

tongue

Oh I dunno the corporal responded A blokes

a juggins if e git iwclf killed in is fust fight thcts

wot I sy

Ahl and wot abut thet bloke there asked

Scotty sneering And wot abart Fagin at Paarde

Imrs Nice wy to die thet aint It Its1 public

nooaance thets wot it is myte A nearac and

fewer for mine thcts my tystc

Hot wot the difference asked Corporal Her-

ring

¬

Its orl one aiat it E didnt feel nnlink

MOw dyou know e didnt feel nufliakr Scotty

pets stod Ow do you know wot it feels like at

ocnThe
chorttt of a song came rolling out of the dis-

tance

¬

Brikc this new to raurver > >

Tell cr tiat I lore crt r

Kia cr dear wct fytc fer sac and isy I an no

snore

Broke tILe news to raurver

f Sy there U no other ro

b

On the flank a bugle pealed Advance ad-

vance

¬

it called Instantly Orseguard Baynes who
had snored through the shell fire was on his feet
with a thousand others stunibling forward over
the uneven ground Their lips were blue with fear
but the habits of the paradeground held them and
drove them on Most of their rifles were still
sighted to fifteen hundred yards Fear verged upon
fury they leaped from among the scattering shell
splinters cursing the enemy and one another

Sometimes a knot would bunch and then the bul ¬

lets hissed past them like hailstones and all the
while shells whined out of the distant sky and
plunged roaring into the ground beside them Orsc¬

guard Bayncs rifle stubbed Corporal Herring in

the side and he turned on him furiously-

Fcr tuppence halfpenny Id bash ycr blooming
fycc inl he screamed as they raced neck and neck
together toward the safety zone

Men began falling thickly Sonic shot through-

the brain would spin round and round their feat ¬

ures horribly contorted their fingers clutching the
air Others who had fallen down and could not
get up again stared wideeyed at their wounds in

stupid resentment and astonishment
Git out of my wy damn you Corporal Herring

screamed to Dutchy as they lay Uown to breathe
An instant later the sky seemed to fall in on them
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and everything was lost in a choking fog A shell
had dropped between them As the smoke thinned-

the corporal saw Dutch grinning at him Git out
you grinnin swine 1 be howled Dutchys grin

widened and his eyeteeth showed in the corners of
his mouth like fangs Sots the matter Dutchy
asked Corporal Herring I dont know Dutchy

whimpered My eyes hurts I think Im going
blind He stood up uncertainly spreading his

arms and tottered forward

Lie down you blasted fool Corporal Herring
shouted Lie down I sy And Dutchy lay down
obediently but all hit members reached the ground
at the same instant and he doubled upon himself
like an acrobat He was only the shell of 3 man

My Gord the corporal whispered trembling-

My Gord screamed Orseguard Bayncs point ¬

ing and gibbering at him

Watcher all staring at me for asked Herring

resentfully t Scots heap Were s all these talcs

come from I foil down over a stone He tried
to rise but his rat tank under him and looking

down he sax a crinuoB stain widening upon hp
tunic HI mouth oocflMd and he looked at it in

foolish amazemen-

tI wonder were Im tr he thought Ill awe to

Ik ere till they pick aw esp I suppose Theyll send

me down to the his orspital and then wot 0 fcr

reprrl lit 0S tiy HaWf Brothers All rltbt leerr

er e

beer It was very comfortable there in the soft
grass and he could have gone to sleep but for the

thirst which tortured him There was another thing
disturbed him too and that was the grinning face

of Dutchy lying in the grass ten paces distant
Stop that Keep your lice strite shouted Cor-

p <fral Herring
Pore beggar e carat clp issclf he added re-

flectively
¬

Theyll ave to spide im under pretty
quick or cH swell orriblc Thcnk GOrtl Im out
of itf

Then H occurred to him that he might as well pos ¬

sess himself of Dutchys waterbottle but when he
tried to crawl toward it an agonizing pain shot
through him He essayed to raise himself upon his
hands and knees but his hands turned sideways-

and his feet had ono more sensation than horse ¬

shoes The distance seemed tremendous

Ill ac a bit of a nap and recced when it sits
cooler thought Herring sinking back into the
grass and watching a vulture circling over him

But a few minutes later his strength returned He
clambered over the corpse and seized the water
bottle draining it eagerly then sprang to his feet

and hastened after his troop Bullets whined over-

head

¬

but none touched him To hell with them I

he shouted waving his arms Follow me boys
tThe whole line leaped up with a roar

Fix baynitsl the corporal screamed and led

his men right into the trenches A giant Boer with-

a patriarchal beard leaped up with a pistol The
corporal had lost his rifle but he seized his antagon-

ist

¬

round the waist and grappled with him The

Dutchmans hat fell off and his bald head looked
exactly like a vulture They swayed backward and
forward until the corporal stumbled and fell full

length into the burning sand He gasped and splut ¬

tered and opened his eyes he was back where he

had been lying and the hideous leer of Dutchy con ¬

fronted him Overhead there passed tic shadow of
wings rStop thet I sy Stop itl he screamed shaking

his clenched lands at Dutch You bloomin

squarehead will you stop grinnin at me He meant

to take him by the throat and choke him but

Dutchy disappeared and in his place stood the white

tents of the encampment bellying in the wind The

company cooks were boiling bully beef with corn

pressed vegetables over a fire of wet wood Silly

fools yelled the corporal youve fcrgot to put in

the pertytcrs The cooks threw down their nten-

tU and advanced with threatening gestures bat the

corporal wa not afraid He knew that they vs4crc

only phantom Something that he knew very well
had always known in the most intimate manner was
lying upon the rend thirsting with an unquenchable

fd

i

thirst winking away the flies and Dutchy was tract
again and grinning at him lt-

H

2
1

Ov did you git back Dutchy he thought he
said but only the rattling of air came through his +

open jaws-

A

i

vutlure swooped down from the blue and now
hung poised directly over him as though some hand
had nailed it to the firmament Then one by ono
out of the distance pinpoints appeared at equal i

intervals grew larger and hung poised in their l
places motionless against their background of
cloudless sky

Youll ave to wite a long time for your dinner
mytc thought Corporal Herring mentally apos ¬

trophizing the leader As if in answer one simultane-ous movement seemed to communicate itsel
to each They swept downward and circled over

i
him their wings outspread their claws contracted
tightly against their breasts He quivered in abject
fear q>

My Gord he whimpered what will I do Sup ¬

pose a snikc should bite me The rustling grass
seemed to betoken a snakes stealthy approach sand
in anticipation he could feel the smooth contraction-
of the sleek coils about him From where he lay
he could perceive the mudcolored felt covering of
Dutchys waterbottle which had been torn from
its supporting strap and rested between the corpse

knees Only ten paces distant lIe heard the breath

hiss through his swollen lips as he strained his avid

eyes toward it but not a muscle would respond to
his minds promptings and the corpse still lay

facing him with its deriding smile j

Slowly after unaccountable epochs his fears sub-

sided

¬

And now he no longer suffered from that
torturing thirst His mind wu clearer than crystal-

but he could no longer reason inductively for the

sentinel of his consciousness had fallen at his post
end idea no longer ushered in whit sequence
poured through his brain with quick fantastic
imagery Wy arc my ands so wet he though-
tIt must be ryning and I ergot to arsk the ole

woman for er umbrcllcr

Presently he was aware of companies that moved
toward him With them were prisoners and all
gazed at him mournfully as they passed by Wy
theres Fagin he whispered I saw im killed at
PaardcburR But nobody noticed him only Fagi-
na he passed indicated two empty plane in one
file of fours The corporal rote Before him lay a
hideous thing that writhed and twisted beating out
a tattoo upon the ground with hands and heels

My Gord he thought thets me The tattoo
ceased suddenly the thing fell backward and with

i
a swoop the vultures alighted
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